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EXCURSION
—TO—

soiroK.
KXCVH810N TICKETS will he issued from t 

Office of the Agent of the Boston and Colonial
will he fuelled from tiie

Office of the Agent
Steamship Link, to partie» wishing to witnet 4 the fes
tivities in Boston on the 4th of Jt 
business.

nr Tickets good for thirty hays from date, and 
those purchasing will have the urivilegeof returning on 
either Boat of the Line, which leaves Boston a.thin 
tiie above specified time, 

l'y Price of Tickets TEN DOLLARS for the round Checked Lustres 
ip to and from Boston. Printed Muslins.

I. <’. HALL, Agent.
Charlottetown, June 21. 1866. MRWIP

gftuwm’s §uildi«fl,
Corner of Great George and 

Kent Htreete.

NEW GOODtf.

w* i. wami\
AS completed hi, SPUING IMPORTATIONS, per 

L C. <>w** * Kuwik a*u Lisant from LIVER- 
1*001., end Urania from LONDON, consisting of:
Grey, White and Striped COTTONS,
.......................... " ‘ " Print.,Grey and White Sheeting, Fancy _ Shirtinj".'Sitollands,UI.Y, or to triineact|Striped Shirting,, Jean, Orenburg, Ticking.,"
Grass Cloth, Lmcn, Fancy Flannels, Ac., &e.

Ladies’ Dress Material,
Plain and Fancy Popl 

French
Poplinetls, Bar-rheas, Mohairs, 

ranch Merinos, Black Bilks, and
trif

HhaVfLs,_i“ Paisley, Indiana, Silk

Through the kindness of Mr. Howe, Postmaster, 
of St. John, acceding to the request of the Merchant» 
of Summereide, a Mail 1er that place 1» low made 
up twice a week in St. John. Heretofore the Sum- 
inersMv letter» went cu to Charlottetowu and then 
back avuiu. A Mail bag, for St. John, is also made 
up in Summerside.

Two Schooners arrived nt Summerside, from 
Montreal, with Goode of Canadian mânafactute of 
superior qâalit/, and purchased at about 50 per cent 
cheaper thau in Boston or Now York—they com
prise flour, tobacco, sole leather, brooms, buckets, 
uails, spades and shovels, soap, candles, smiths,
Ac , Ac. The Schoouers take potatoes for a return 
freight. Under Confederaliou, nearly one third ofj 
the goods needed for tiie Inland would come free of 
duty, aud sold to the farmers about <0 per cent, less 
than sold at present.—I«L

The Islander of yesterday, anxious to forward the 
"greatscheme” in a quiet way, mentions the importation 
to Summerside from Canada of two cargoes of 
goods, consisting of Flour, Tobacco, Solo Leather,
Broome, Basket*, Nails, Spades, Shovels, Soap. Can
dles, Snaithe, Ac., &c., anu atatci that if we hud Con
federation all these articles would come into our market 
free of duty, and be “ sold to the farmers nbout 20 per 
cent, lees than sold at present.” In this respect we be
lieve Intercolonial Free Trade would answer just as well 
as Confederation. Some of the articles uaiuud by the 
islander are now, and have been for )ear§, imported 
Irani Canada duty free, but have they been sold 20 por 
cost, cheaper than similar ones imported frvmthe (Jnired 
Slates P In order to settle the question of comparative 
cheapness, will the Islander tell his reader* whether a 
man cati live oa a smaller income in Canada that he can 
in Prince Edward Island F That’s the test.— Prot.

It gives us great pleasure to learn that the Rev.
George W. Hodgson, A. M , Fellow of King’s College.
Windsor, who was ordained at Dartmouth, cn tho lTth 
inet., by the Bishop of Nova Scotia, has. in consequence 
of the failing health of its Présider', Dr. Mci.iwley, 
been appointed one of tho Professional staff of that In
stitution. The classical department is assigned to the 
Kov. Mr. Hodgson, who will in connection therewith,
take «Urge of the Parish of Falmouth. After hi. or-|whRrf, namely : nt tiie hoar, of 9, 11,red 1 o’elocl 
dinatior. he was elected a r eliow ol his Alma Mater i Violinists have been engaged for the occasion.
Having been engaged^therein as acting 1 rofessor for the wul the AMATEUR BAND will also be hi attend- 
past four or five months, the present appointment is a lance No one blit th«« person authorized will be allowed 
gratifying proof of the fidelity and xea. with which the|to refreshments on tho grounds, ami any onu at-,
Rev. gentleman discharged hi» duties during that time, tempting to violate this regulation will lx* removed by pA in some of tllO best Kmrlifth and ScotchHe had, we understand, a choice of two good Parishes, ,tllH taiinittro. In the evening the whole partj wifi ^ 111 80mc OT 1 ” ^ , f i? , ?
but he considered it his duty to connect himself with the |#aTe «.Q|ell Stewart,” at h o'clock precisely, hi order, ! 0011868, and Will DC sold at tllC lowest pOS- 
College.—Prot. I before returning to tiie City, to have a Sail on the sibte prices FOR CASH.

Tho Cricket season has fairly commenced with the river. ! Ch. T<
members of the Charlottetown Club. Busily employed The Committee are making every preparation to 
till a week or two ago in fencing and laying off their new] render the 1TC-NIC ft successful one, ami satisfactory 
“ field,” they have as yet been able only to play two [both to themselves aud guests. Should Monday prove 
gimes. The Juniors arc now pieparii g to meet the j unfavorable, the Flo-Nic will take place ou the follow- 
Pictou juveniles, who have invited them over to Nova ing day.
Scotia. On Wednesday last the usual mâtch between I TICKETS, Double (for Lady aud Gent) fls. ; Single, 
the married and single came off. Ow^ng to the lateness ' 2s. 3d. ; Children under 12 years of age, Is. fxl.—ran 
of commencing, it was agreed tbat^Sho till they not haw lx; obtained at tiie Stores of the following gentlemen : 

to play out the second, the match would be decided1P. WftLKKR, W. U. Watson, Owrn Connolly, J. G. 
io first innines. The wicaets were drawn precisely jEvkhta 1>T, J. A. Mckknna, Francis McCarbon, Wm.

N E W
T-----------

s v n i x

Uenevolent Irish Society’s

IlMlt
The annual pic nic of the benevolent

IRISH SOCIETY will he hold on tiie beautiful and 
picturesque grounds, known :is “GLI.N STEW'ART,” 
on

Monday, 3rd July, ensuing.
The Ferry Steamer “ORA” has Ixwn specially engaged 
for the day, and will make three trips to Soutiiixirt

— “ .. -j « ’ 1 xik.

Black
Baraze, Yancy’Cashmere, Ac., Ac.
XlantltiH, Flower», 1-i’eatliern,
Ribbons, Fancy Willow, Straw and Crinoline Bonnets, 
White and Colored hats, Dress Ornaments, etc., etc. 
Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, Edgings, Veils, Muslins, 
Corsets. I^aces, and a large ««lection of Worked Em
broidery.

A choice selection of Scotch Tweeds,
White Shirts, Scsrfs, Collars, Braces, Revolting Ties, 
Ac., Ac.; Ready-made Clothes, Boots and Stales ir 
great variety.

Groceries,
TEA, warranted good ; Sugar, Molasses, Soap, Candles, 
Starch, Rice, Tobacco, Indigo, Blue, Pepper, Ginger. 

I Allspice, etc., etc,

Hardware,
Nails, Hoes, Shovels, Ploughmounling. Class, Weavers’ 
Reeds, Tea and Table .Spoons, Knives and Forks, etc

The above Goods have been well select-

lime . _______
by tbe first innings. The wickets were drawn precisely j Ecu____ _ ______________________
at 0 o’clock, and the result was a score of 147 for the’Murray, Martin Hogan, and also from any one of the 
single men to 56 for the married. ' following Committee :

The steamer “ Commerce ” arrived here last evening, [ 
and the steamer “ Island City ” to-day. The latter also 
runs for the firm of Messrs. Franklin Snow & Co., and 
is intended to ply between Charlottetown and several ; 
Ports on tho Now Brunswick shore, to connect with!

Jamks Kbddin, 
Patrick Blank, 
Prrita McC akron, 
Chas.jRkilly. y 

Ch. Ta>wu, June 21, 'ta.

pKTKR TrKANOR, 
Jam. McQuaid, 
(’has. McKenna,

Ex
their Boston A Colonial Line, at this City. The “Island ~" —
City” it, a very ncatliuie paddle-wheel boat, and seems >61661 M MM JM Wwell calculated for Lev intended service. If P. E.j JL ',JC*- m auLli JL .
Island does not prosper now, it is not for the want of 
steam communication.—lb. At. «t. Margarot'd, Bear River.

TEA PARTY will be held at tbe the above place on

Ch. Town, May 31, 18C5.

REMOVAL!

GOODS.
» RENFREW HOUSE,

CIrçat Gooryo Street,
(THOMAS' OLD STAND.)

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING completed their*SPRING importa

tions, beg to call the attention of their Town and 
Country Customers to their Stock of

STAPLE & FANCY

SîlT tl $ $ 13*
Comprising :

Cotton Warp, Grey an«l While Cottons, Striped 
Shirtings,Printed Cottons, llod-Tick, Osnaburg, Denims, 
Flannels, Towelling, Table-Cloths, Ac., Ac ,

Lodlce’ DrcMM Goodw,/

NEWEST STYLES. •

Shawls, Mantles, Bonnets, Hals, Feathers, Flowers, 
Ribbons, Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, etc., etc., etc.

S KELETOS SKI It T S ,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superfine Cloths, Doeskins. Tweeds, Ready-Made 

Clothing, Under Clothing, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Scarfs, 
Handkerchiefs,

RUBBER GOATS A CAPS

Mens’ and Boys’ Straw. Felt and Tweed Hate, (in 
great variety) Mens’ aud Boys* Cloth Caps.

KARDWARH.

\E\V PHOTOGRAPH
s Alieny.

Comer of Créai Georye amtl King Street*.
deruaned being a* operator of acknowledged «kill, 
Ired by practical excellence of over twelve year* 
the largeet cities In tho (Tailed Stater, and also in

TUB urn 
acquired

in some of the largeet < 
tiie Province#, is now prepared, with every facility, to pros
ecute his profession in this City, for the accemmodatiee of 
the public, It modsaavw rkicks.

P1VTVKKH made in em-ry style known to theenvy style known

CARTES DES VISITES,

mil

Plain or Colored. Special attention paid to copying and 
larging old Picture* ; also, for making Vhildrenr picture* 

for which his light is admirably suited, and in wirier, he ac
knowledges no superior.

He respectfully solicite a aluire of public patronage, ea- 
pecrally from those who have hitherto failed to get a good 
likenese. lheturv» token from wren o'clock in the morning 
until six In the evening.

Instructions given in the above art.
OT Remember the nlace, comer Great George end King 

Streets.—Entrance on King Stmt.
C. LEWIS.

Ch. Town. May 31, 1865.
NORTH AMERICAH flÛrttL:

KEXT-8THKKT, - - - CU All LOTTKTOWN.

rpiliS 
A lit!

HOTEL, formerly known as the M GLOBE 
HOTEL,” is tho largeet in the City, and centrally 

situated ; it is now opened far the reception oi perma
nent and transient Boarders. 'The subscriber trusts, by 
strict attention to tta wauls and coutfori of lût 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa- 
tronage.
iy Tho Best or Liquors always on hand. Good 

Stabling for any number of horses, with a careful hostler 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor.
Charlottetown, P. K. I

Nov. 2.5. 1863.

Plough Mountings, Rope. Glass, Boiled and Raw 
O. W. KIMBALL begs to inform his Customer* j Linseed Oil, Pain!, Puttv, Window Glass, Weavers’

___ and the public generally, that he lias removed to the| Reeds, Shovels, Hoes, Trace*, Wool Cards, Tea and
NEW STORE, next door to Laird à Henrie s Bookstore, ,'l’able Sp<
South Side Queen Square, where he is now opening a large 
and extensive STOCK of

MR.

Wo are pleased to loarn that the Savings Bank is in ai A TEA PARTY will be held at tbe tnc above place on 
highly flourishing condition. The amount at present 21. THURSDAY the 27th day of JULY next, in aid of 
invested and bearing interest is upwards of 4,000. Wo I Refunds of St. Margaret"* Church.
understand that, during the last few weeks, tbe deposit U’qmmittce of Management :-John McPhoe, Clement 
on Banking days averaged about £100 jx;r day. Tbi» Macilonald, 1 etrick McCormack, Alex. (Jhaiaeon, and Johr 
apeake well for the industry and frugality of our farmers, ! T.®/1",, ... ... .... .... . .. .*7. an J look. a. il ..me ol thorn,* t loa.t, .re preMr-!.,.1^ I,h,'u who

. . { , .. , u n .• i * L are favorable, land who is not favorable r) to the advnncc-mg to buy tue.r farm, under the Loan B.ll of Ust i>e.-Jniellt of t0 , llim„„ th„ n„ wU,k ,plred 100
•ion .—lb. - by them to tnaki. till, the FI It ST PARTY OF THE SEA- '

Tur. VOLUNTEKR BAND find it very iooon- SUN 
yenient to them to play on Tceudat, and have to ’I":"

ic. that they will perform on TK"'
DAY evening*, aa usual, instead of Tuesday.

Ticket. 1». 6d„ rich,—to lie had St the Store, of Hon. D.
- - o,'»;TDê'lBe.ton, Souri. ; lohn duthcrlred, E~,., St. 1W. B.y ; jt. --------

iuiortnthe Pnbltc. that they will perform on ltll.lv.>- Walker, ., Annandale, tlrend Uivcr ; or from any of the 200 pair, ladies' Lisle

MtHlioal Nottcoa

lleLixiyr.T-. Ointment anu Pills.—For bid leg., bad 
breast, and ecerbutic or scrofulou-i .ore., this i. . genuine

PATRICK McllONALD, Sec'y.
St. Margaret's, June 21, 1865. Isl Ex

Tea $*arty at Tigninli.
TFA PARTY in aid of the Church at Tigniih, will be 200

S&ISKâ»! S11E8»
Direct from NASSAU.

Head some of the Prices and Wonder !
24 sheets Note Paper only

3 skeins good Sewing Silk “
2 papers pins "
2 cakes good Toilet Soap ^ "

12 doz. Shirt Buttons
1 pkg Cream laid Envelopes ••

Splendid C’ombs "
Gents’ steel Watch Chains 
Gents’ Paper Collars 
24 sheet* henry Letter Paper 
21 do do Note do 
Ladies’ Gotten Hose per pair 

do do do superior 
First-rate Print (wmt’d to wash) per yard 
Bleached Cotton, a yard wide, per yd 
500 pairs Gents’ Kid Gloves, Wonder ! )

Wonder ! ! per psir $
pairs do do very superior 
worth 3s 9d, sold at per pair 

A small lot Indies’ Gloves per pair 
100 pairs Ladies" Kid GloVca, a first rate 

article, warranted, per pair from 
pairs ladies' Lisle Thread Gloria, pcifpair 

i,000 yds. Imperial Skirting, linen ttni*h 
—much talked of—per yd 

A large lot of double Albums worth £ 1 
IA small lot .do

100 pairs Ladies" heeled large boots per pair 
ixtnr

i Spoons, Knives and Forks.

BEST AMERICAN CUT NAILS,
(all alree.)

Sûlâûl»
Under the Patronage of Mrs. Dnndaa.

XN order to aid in raising funds for improving the Fabrie 
of the Parish Church of Bt. Eleanors, the Church of 

England Ladies of 6t. K1 «mar's end Hummerside purpose 
having a BAZAAR, in bt. Eleanor's, about *c middle of 
Julv next; on whit* occasion the Staeroes H Prince»» of 
Walee" will make an excureion trip to Bumpered» 1 the 
Volunteer Band from town will perform, and on ample 
supp!) of good refreshment* will be on hand.

It ia also contemplated to have a TEA. cornroemring at an 
early hour of the tame day. and followed by Mmde, Rosi ta- 
lion*, .Speeches and Refreehmuite.

Further particulars of the place, day and hour, will be 
communicated presently.

April 12, 1865. n

GROCERIES.
TEA (a superior article) Brown and Crushed Sugsr, 

Rice, Starch. Soap, Tobacco, Indigo, Blacking, Ac., Ac 
All of which wc offer at the Lowest Prices for 

4dCA8H.
£[; Charlnttetown, May SI, lfWWI. )

u SPRING STOCK FOR I860
nd JUST ARRIVED!

$ Mr. B. DAVIEH 
1. m1 Announce* to hie customers and friends 

that, in addition to Lis
2a 6d
2e id

2e 3d to 3s 
8d

breasts and ecerbutic or scrofulous sores, this ia a genuine * TFi P ibtv th» nmMh -n . „ .«preiflr. ltw pafrful and «meat tretimmy of thiuaand. A hLid nl^ 1 a V ^tv nZ a. • ,U>
k,— — nnn.All,,,! no.«r ot.t ,h.™ ^ .h,ld *'"—t P1»» ”n " KDNBsDAY, the 26th J1 I.Y. 1100 do Men . Brogan.

complainu, and w-hiihiave been rai.ctf.m uro,Irate beiplcM- tmPl<! preparation, are being mad. to ensure com- Splendid Cotton Warp, per bundle
n.A»*and Teoeditton ioatluooie to ihomjivc. red otlmre re,..*° STf*. . . J*!!"1** *».?»• frin.UoT,\ Suap«dera. per pa,r
rendre. .« onite uanreoreary to enlarae .n thi. t>i.c. anon i»n rrr i ■ 1 nT’T y l0!l°y* L“>*' np,
catraordinery rirture. Thi part. a5reL,i .hould be batUd!”"L^^’ ~n,flc,nr)r b»* *« threnrelve, aad the» « do, do do do Entre

with luke-warm water, and when the pore* are thereby open , 
ed the OiStment should be rubbed in at l?a*t twic- u-day elL 
round the affected parts. l*hese preptratiom are composed 
of rare balsa»», as mild as they are efficacious.

High Approval. Mrs. 8. A. Allen lately received u letter 
from • lady, stating that at the suggestion c 
she purchased a bottle af Mr», ff. A. 1

12s 6d

Extensive Stock on Hand,
he has received, within the last ten days, 

the following goods from Britain, per 
ship Undine from Liverpool,

20 boxes Soap j 1 package Thimbles
82 bundles Oakum fi Anchors
9 do Yellow Mil Rods916 bars common Iron 

I A 1 inch I 44 bells do do

--------- X'Tjjom: ----------
HE SUBSCRIBER, in returning thanks to Ms ftrirads 

and customers for the liberal patronage extended to hhn 
since hie commencement in business, would intimate to 
them and the public generally that he ie prepared to execute 
orders in the various branches connected with his trade. 

That ie to say:

Carriage * Sleigh Painting, 
HOUSE. SION * ORNAMENTAL

Painting!
Plein canal Deeoratlvo

PAPER-HANGING!!
Csrriagei and lleigha always on haad fer Sale 

in Besson.
ALSO:

A quantity of Kl X 12 WINDOW 
SASHES, with or without glaas, for Sale 
icheap for Cash or approved paper.

All order* from the Country punctually at
tended to. -n.H edt

EDWARD MART1X.
Residence, Kent tkreet, nearly opposite Jo ha BcoK, Keq., 

Cam age- builder.
Ch. Town, April 18, 1865. ex ial 8m

JVST Received a supply of svi'rriob

,ltj 204 bare Refined Iron ships

Tigniah, June 21, I860.

fcely i----
_a of nur.ierou* friends

w ___________________ Allan's World « Hair
Restorer and Zylobalsamum, or Hair Dressing, and after

> lady's-------------- -—--------------- , „
Druggist* sell them.

Neglected Cough and Colds.—Few are aware the import-1 
ance of checking a Cough or ‘-Common Co’d,’" in its tint 
stage ; that which in the beginning would yitid to a mild 
remedy, if neglected, soon prey upon the Luftgs. “Brown’s ; 
Bronchial Troches," and Cough Lozenges, afford instant ' 
relief.

DIED.
~Tt Cher lotte town. the 18th inst., after an illnese of one

the Riv*r 
f, formerly oft

HWITultl]

500 Ladies’ and Gent*’ Port mon ice, all Myles, 
at half price

100 J.adies’ Parasols, very cheap
, A Lot do do. extra, per pair, "
1.000 doz. Lailie*" Dress Button-, per doz “
A lot steel Hutton*. very cheap
A job lot Gauze Ribbon, per yard “

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE!
Only Think!!

Vd
Is 6d

4s 6d
2«l

I 44
ips’221

f io

" HHIPP1NG INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

KNTBKKD.
Junk 1.3—Schr. Mary Ann, Porter, Pugwaeh; limestone. 

Feme, McNeill, Sydney; coal.
14—Sir. Greyhound, Nickerson, Halifax; mcrcb. Sch. 

Nancy, V'ftnsmburg. Bay Verte; desis. Cocilia, 
Pftel,*8t. John’s, Ntld., bal.

1^—Mars, Dixon. Sbediac; deals, board.,, ete. Lady, 
Blanchard, "irscadie, N. B. ; shingles. Industry, 
Allard, Quebec ; merch. Spray, Ycno, Bicbioucto ; 
boards, shingles.

16— Brigt. Thomas Young, Young. New York; merch. 
Providence, Boutong, Richihocto ; ’ oards.

17— Str. Commerce, Sr.ow, Halifax; merch. Island 
City. Smith, Boston.

19— Sctir. Happy Rftom, Babin, Pictoo; coal. Nep
tune. Foster. Ridilbncto ; de:-.Is A scantling, j
Western Packet, McPhrron, Sydney; coal. E. ' 
Hodgson, McDonald. New York; merch. Boat 
Trial, Purdy, Ilctoa; cod. Schr. Mary Ann, 
Drake, Sydney, do. Sea Breeze. Hobbs, Pictoo ; 
do. Helen Forrester, Warren, Deer Island. Re
becca S. Warren, do., do.

20— Lady Malgrave, Merman, Richmond, C.B. ; coal.
CLEARED.

Jcxe IS—Schr. Brave, Orchard, Pogwaah ; oats. Mary 
Ann, Porter, Pogwaah ; floor. Annie McKie, 
Morrison. Mirsm^hi ; potatoes.

14— Nancy, Vanamburg. Bey Verio; bal. A. Fifield, 
Paoli, Pictoe ; do. Sir. Greyhound, Halifax, genl. 
cargo.

15— Schr. Feme, McNeill, Pogwaah ; bal. Brigt. Ariel, 
Moran, Chatham ; do.

ifl-r-Cecilia. Pad, Pictoe ; bd. Alpine Flower, Allan, 
^Bay Verte; bricks. Jane, Moncton, Pictoo; bd. 

Venture, Irving, do. ; do.
17—Brigt. Jaabdla Thompson, Stephens, New York ; 

potato*»; Mu. Zebra. Bovyer, PSctou; hide».
IB—wr. Island City, Smith, Sbediac : molasses, flow, 

commuai. Commerce, Snow, Hdifax ; mereh. 
Boat Trial, Purdy. Pictoo ; bd.

20—Providence, Smith. Boctonch- ; bal. Caroline, 
Sensabengh. Pin ou ; de.

If you wish to buy Furniture,
CALL AT

Bnaglss»’ Wamssms,
HE HAS THE

largest and Best Assortment
OF

Ready-Made Furniture,
OF THE LATEST AND MOST

FASHIONABLE STYLES
to select from in tbe Island, at 

Extremely Low Prioen. 
ZMTPImm Call aad Examine.

GEO. DOUGLASS, 
Corner of Kent Street and King Square. 

Ch’town, June 14,1865. 4> ____________

Is

500 yd*. Black Nilk, per yd
Indies" Skirting, prime article, ••
A small lot Fancy Dry Goods, ••

20 pieces foburg, «tiling very cheap 
600 yds. muslin, a yard wide, 

from lid to 1» per yard 
Gent»’ Fancy Cotton Shirts, 

do white
44 doz. do., Fancy Flannel 

Ladies' Back Combe, superior 
Do. ext#a

large lot Indies’ Ml AW 1.8, very cheap 
( oburgs, Cashmere», Luatrca, Black Silks, Boots and Shoes 
of every description. Glassware, Looking (liâmes.

1,000 Hoop Skirts !
(Very cheap) j

Bed Ticking, Striped Shirting, Grey Cotton, Unbienched 
j Cotton.

nr 60 cwt. Dry llavannah Nugar _AJ 
Very Cheep.

Splendid article TEA •• 2s»*!
A few chest* do to clear out H 2a fld
50 boxes SOAP, * 44d1
COUNTRY TRADERS rre buy «II kind, of GOODS ! 

from O. W. KIMBALL at 10 per ex nt. km than they can 
be imported. TERMS CASH or approved Notes.

MOTTO i
Full Wright. Good Measure, Goods warranted a* re

presented, or money refunded.
New Store, Mrs. Cameron"» Buddings. Booth Side 

Queen Sqi

Knee Bars 
4 hhds. Linseed Oil 
2 bbls Pine Oil 
1 bbl Bright Varnish 

117 kegs Paint 
1U cheat* TEA 

4 bags Washers
1 cask yellow inetal Bolts 

J4 coils cordage
2 packages do Chester DRY GOODS
7 coils Standing Rigging

Per Barque Lclia Alice—2 esses London Fancy Goods 
Per Brig Crania from London :

82 bdls patent Oakum

Ibars refined do 
bdls do do 

20 bdls lloop Iron 
72 bags Nails 
8 cases Hardware 
2 ease* do 

!fi boxes (Pass 
2 cases anti 8 bales Scotch

DRY GOODS I If Warranted of the tat quality.
"* bales and » cases Man-1sample.

» 8rt »i tpjfci* Lh.,’ 
iii.'in’i HH .?* U/

i try

26 chests Congou TEA 
30 half chest»

1 bag Pepper
7 casks Groceries
8 cases Fancy Goode
2 casks best Vinegar

Per Bark Edwin à Liait from Lsrerpoo! :
4 chain Cables I 1 case Merchandise

1 box Screw Augers

.17 packages Rope 
2 esses R.-made Clothes
1 do sundries 
.1 Anchors
2 Chain Cables

Hay 17, 1865.

IJr.
ha <i. D. WKIUUT.

"W. G. Sutherland

RBUTINS threk. for Shi rvry UbormI patrouo^intended 
to him line, cemmrecing the prettin of hi. profomfoo. 

in iu varions hrretbre, in thi, city, red rra-u by .ttentren
red sreiduity, that the

city, red tra« by nttenbm» 
may rein be continued towed.

7 pks. small < "bain 
Drew Goods, 26 tasks Sundries 

72 bar. Nail.
1 care Hardware

and by .teaaer, via Halifax 
.I bale. Canvas».

Cb
Terms Liberal on undoubted security t 

Town, May SI. 4i

OUR, SPRING
ismnmsB

per L. C. OWEN red UNDINE are now reedy for

Inspection & Sale.
BKBR It SONS.

Cb’ town. May 17, IMC.

Freehold Property
IF OH SALE

IS QEOnOKTOWS.

A TWO «TORY HOUSE and LOT «wire
Indue. . situated to re ««Rat But------- -—.

frontto* ow tbe Mein Rtreel nrerly oppewte Carr. Jown 
Me Dow aid's. For further pertirulare apply to the re ' 
ereibau in Otreprenwa.

ALLAH MORBISON
Georgetown, May II, 1666.

Charlottetown, 7th June, 186». _

Farmers take ^Notice !
T AIRD & HARVIE have received, 
JJ dirrrt from Scotland, a large qnantity

Turnip Seed
ti the following kinds :

Green Top Swede, ’ .
Fnrple Top Swede, n,

Skirving s Swede, #
Lang’s Swede, 1 X

Btqoic Top Swede,
Hybrid and Yellow BaBock, which they 
warrant fresh sad sold at very low price* 

LAIRD A HARVIE.
May IS, 1866.

ARRIVAL OF

NEW ttOOBS
AT

Bell’s Clothing Store,
Queen Htreet-

rlE eubember has the honor to annonnen to his be 
mcrous customers in town and country, that he has 

|just received, per “ UNDINE,” a
NEW and M2U0CT

STOCK OF 0001)8.
suited for tb. PRESENT and COMING REASON, 

and which ke i. confident will rive reiMsetion in
Style, duality and Price,

to nil who ewy fare, tore with tbrer order,.

JOHN BELL,
Merchant Tailor.

May U. 1M6.

My the buret errivals he hre inerrared kle puèrent week ef
Drags and Chemical»,

Choice Perfumery, Teilet Article, to rurlcty : elretod Sure 
the here Louden Hon* by tbo* competent ef doing justice 
to tbe bneinwe.

Tbe Diepcnrerv ilep.ilwrel will be uedwbie ewm burel 
■te wperiuteeeeuer.
Dr. Bothrehuid Iwgeul»» to ubwrve, Set be tmlitbeSel 

of berms pwttre.d to foodued revwul yeere, end nrerty 
twenty y a of eniimrev. Cutoninl prretire to every brrein 
ef hie pro. reit*, nrebinwl with unremitting ureiduity red 
perwmal nterndrecn, will not fail to obtain coeddrere red 
romre retfafartire. 

rw Adtrire to tbe peer gmda.
«HMMt, Cb. Toww, F. K. L, Jre. a, lgel.

MR. WM. A. JOHNSTON,
^ttenug *«4 §xnwfrr it ÿiw, 

2F0TAKV PUBLIC1# dr®??
Has reromrd tbe practire ef hie ]

»«, Prtuee Mtrrat, 
HALIFAX,

ia 1
Ft illt iA
__

MH -,1ml
'• artwd-M,,

ffireeh)
fie . by the tab 
Lamb per qr.. 
Fork
Du. (rereli) 
Mutton, per lb.

raiCSES CUJBBKNT.
VBAMXjrncrow*. Junt 20, 1SS4.

•die lid Turkeya, reeb.

la to *« Carrots per l
tdl to «|d Fowls 

Idle id PSrtri

JULY COURT, JBOiei OOUHTT!

A BAZAAR at Gwwgitown,iu aadaf tb. rretreatire ofiTuDow 
Trinity Cbnrrb. will be brM tm TUESDAY, the mb I Lard 

ef JULY. Perene wtehtog to ereiet in tbe good we* will flbton 
eirere forward tb* uoutributiare to enrelirt, ef toe Com
mittee. by where tore will be 
e. ro et IS eVledt. fob to re 
Cbildire half price.
N. B. TreCe»

-tzxu
tut 11. Tidtotu, le. i.

Mrs J , Let ff
.it.

_________  ;ik'
djimê AITKEN, See’y.

I. R. Btrtrb*
A. Dbna 

Mw. Beech.

f rl

> -r. - f* »»
UdtoSdSldGretobr, r '

Bref (ereti) per lb «d to bd Ceddeb, pre qd., lSeWlSe
(tie,by qr, Mteld Hrertog. p* b^ wetetoe
Ubrere, per Iu. *d te id Mrebreel,». dw. Ie *d tote

wsfiFszgvtst
lb. di to* Be (Sw.) T.tofi

7d to I4d Shingle, por M. lbs Wire 
4»e to toe Went pe lb. Ie *d to U bd 

Do. per !b. Id to île Hey. per lew. Tbe to lb»
^ ’ 1 Ud to l|d Surer, pwewL, lHe,ledd

Sdubd Homespun, prryd.TeSdtod* 
Fbuep.qt. to*.

per lb.
■to*
, pre brereL

.•B-
Oetrerol k

red Hrethee, B«p, pre d*.
Potatoes p tire.

- ^ '
laddie le bd J

le to le Id Hid», do

G KO RGB


